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04/06/07/13 Junior League of Tyler Julian Sherdian
This program talks about the fiscal year of the Junior League of Tyler. It 
also explains all of the fundraisers and what their money raised goes 
towards.

04/13/14/13 Toll 49 Gary Holbrooks
This show focusses to build awareness about the new Toll road in East 
Texas and how it could help our community as well as make things much 
easier for our local residents.

04/20/21/13 Susan G. Komen Brenda McBride
This weeks show is all about the 15th Anniversary of the Susan G. Komen 
Race For The Cure 2013! We also talked about Susan Komen and the 
promise to her sister to end breast cancer.

04/27/28/13 East Texas Food Kristine Gardner
Kristine Gardner talks about her new weekly column that is to promote 
East Texas Eats. Where people send in different food related events that 
are in different communities in East Texas. Fundraisers, community 
events etc.

05/04/05/13 No Hungry Children Wendy Reece
No Hungry Children is an organization that helps the kids of Nyrobie 
Kenya with a feeding program in 10 slum schools are covered with 3 
meals everyday (1300). How they get funded and the event that is 
happening in Tyler.

05/11/12/13 NE TX Public Health District George Roberts
This show focusses on Fit City Tyler and the Lighten Up and Play Day in 
Tyler. Also awards for the winners of the Fit City Challenge. Also what is 
in store for next year to get everyone involved and the lead up of the 
program.

05/18/19/13 Smith Co. Master Gardener Assoc Gene Smith



This show talks about the Smith County Master Gardener Association 
upcoming Annual Garden Tour here in East Texas. We also throw in some 
gardening tips, tricks, how to become a master gardner and the ways their 
organization can help everyone with classes and demos etc.

05/25/26/13 Food Coalition Carmen Sosa
Carmen talks about all of the new farmers markets popping up all over 
Tyler and East Texas. Also why it is important to shop local and get fresh 
crops in your diet and helping everyone get fresh food.
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06/01/02/13 E.T. Human Needs Network Krisina Fulsome
From education, housing, health and employment the East Texas Human 
Need Network has its hands in it. This organization is there to “fill in the 
gaps” of other services and non-profits.

06/08/09/13 Heros Flights Sam Anderson
This show is to focus on the Brookshires/Super 1 Foods WW2 Heros 
Flights. This is where Brookshires and Super 1 Foods takes WWII vets to 
see the Memorial is Washington DC.

06/15/16/13 Celebrating Susan Sarah Star
Celebrating Susan is a notion put together by Sarah to spark good deeds 
around the country in honor of her sisters memory. How the notion came 
to be and how it has taken off in such a short time.

06/22/23/13 Tyler 1st Initiative Barbara Bass
This initiative is for all Tyler-ites to help our community. People who live 
and work here telling the elected officials how and what they think that 
Tyler need to be successful and become the best city in the country.

06/29/30/13 Savora Passion Simon Webster



This show talks about the week long Grape Stomp Fundraiser that Simon 
has put together. All of the events that lead up to the event and what the 
funds raised are going towards.


